SIDE BY SIDE WE STAND WITH PRIDE
Let Your Voice Be heard on Capitol Hill . . .
Support your State or National Auxiliary
JOIN TODAY

ENLISTED ASSOCIATION of the NATIONAL GUARD of the UNITED STATES AUXILIARY
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WHAT CAN THE AUXILIARY DO FOR FAMILIES?

Legislative accomplishments on the Guard member’s behalf include:

- Unlimited Commissary Privileges
- No TRICARE fee increase
- TRICARE Standard for ‘gray area’ Retirees under 60
- Pay Increase of 3.4%
- Guard Empowerment- Defense Act adds Guard Officer to Joint Chiefs
- New GI Bill Education Benefits
- Post 911 Veterans Education Improvement

WHO CAN JOIN?

Annual Member: A Spouse of active, retired, or former Guard member, who is a member of EANGUS and a member of a state Auxiliary chartered to the National AUXILIARY.

Life Member: A current annual member may apply for life membership by paying a one-time dues payment that is determined by current state and national dues that apply up to age 60. The applicant’s spouse must be a Life member of their state association and EANGUS.

National Associate Member: An Individual who supports the objectives of the AUXILIARY but does not otherwise qualify for Annual or Lifetime membership.

National Life Associate Member: An Individual who supports the objectives of the AUXILIARY but does not otherwise qualify for Annual or Lifetime membership by paying a one-time payment of $100.

HISTORY

The AUXILIARY, a non-profit organization was founded in 1974 by a group of spouses who recognized the need to form a national auxiliary to EANGUS. The AUXILIARY is a grassroots organization that began with 11-chartered state auxiliaries. Through growth and prosperity, it now has 50-chartered state auxiliaries.

PURPOSE OF THE AUXILIARY

The purpose of the AUXILIARY is to support the ENLISTED ASSOCIATION OF THE NATIONAL GUARD OF THE UNITED STATES (EANGUS), in attaining goals and objectives, and to provide support and fellowship among National Guard families. Along with supporting the ENLISTED ASSOCIATION’S legislative efforts, the AUXILIARY is also concerned with family issues and provides scholarships for spouses and dependents.

WHAT THE AUXILIARY DOES FOR EANGUS

The AUXILIARY supports and promotes EANGUS. Among the many support efforts, the AUXILIARY provides support of legislative efforts for the improvement and retention of benefits for members of the National Guard and their families, and assists with planning and preparations of the EANGUS and AUXILIARY Annual Conference.

AUXILIARY MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Name _______________________________
Member ID __________________________ (Will be assigned)
Address __________________________________________
City_______________ St_____ Zip ________
Home Phone ___________________
Cell Phone _________________________
Spouse ___________________________
Rank _______ Retired ________
Unit/Co/Corp______________________ (If applicable)
Location__________________________
Applying for:
Annual (State/National) Member ___
Renewal (State/National) Member ___
Associate (State/National) Member ___
National Life Associate Member ___
State Affiliation: ______________________
Signature ___________________________

*Refer to your resident state for Membership Dues amount.

Make check/money order payable to the ______________State Auxiliary.

Please allow 30 days for processing.

FREE Email subscription to The Signal, EANGUS Auxiliary news publication.